Antibody Response to an Inactivated Vaccine
for Rhinotracheitis, Caliciviral Disease, and Panleukopenia
in Nondomestic Felids
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SUMMARY
The efficacy of an inactivated vaccine for the
prevention of feline viral rhinotracheitis (FVK)
fehne cahciviral disease (FCVD), and feline panS«T'''%^'^'''^^ ^^ *"'*"^ *" 27 nondomestic adult
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TABLE 1•Mean Serum-Neutralization MnriDooy .i><:
Feline viral
rhinotracheitis

No.
Prevaccination titers
'"to^nse 4 weeks after 1 wccinatjon (single dose)
Titer 9 months later
'^•^se 4 weeks after 2 •«maäons (single dose)
Titer 7-9 months later
Response 4 weeks afl»r 2 vaccinations (double dose)
Titer 7-9 months later
^^nse 4 weeks after 3 vaccinations (single dose)
Titer 7-8 months later
^m^L 4 weeks after 3 vaccinations (double dose)
Titer 7-9 months later
Postvaccination titers 7-9 months later, regardless of protocol

27
4
1

3

46
(4.5 X)

6
(4.0 X)
12
(4.0 X)

2,560
(4.0 X)
192
(0.11 X)

19
(6.0 X)
10
(5.0 X)

3,200
(4.5 X)
555
(6.0 X)

18
(4.0 X)
(4.5 X)

2,220
(3.6 X)
192
(2.0 X)

7
(4.5 X)
66
(5.6 X)

1,710
(0.6 X)
639
(0.67 X)

49
(7.5 X)

2
8
2
3
13

(5.0 X)
48
(7.0 X)
11
(5.0 X)
(6.0 X)
25
(4.5 X)

Not measured

0
6
26

Feline
panleukopenia

5

(0.14 X)

16

Feline caliciviral
disease

(3.5 X)
18

30
(8.0 X)
43

486
(0.5 X)
617

from 6 to 4. All 27 animals had high titers to FPL,
attributable to previous vaccinations, but the titer
increased in 23 animals and remained constant in
the other 4 after vaccination.
The mean SN antibody response to the various
vaccination protocols and the persistence of these
titers are shown in Tkble 1. There was no si^^ficant
difference in the mean postvaccinal titer iov FV^,
FCVD, or FPL between any of the vaccination
protocols, as evaluated by Student's t test The
Lultant titers at 7-9 months after the l^t
vaccination were also comparable regardless of the
vaccination protocol used.
lb evaluate further each felid's response to the
vaccinations, especially animals with preimmunization titers to any of the 3 antigens th« resultant
increase or decrease in SN titer to each of the
antigens after vaccination was reported as the told
Several animals were represented in "?«;« *«?^d change" from the individual's preimmunization titer
protocol (ie, blood sample collected 4 weeks after 1st, 2nd, ae titer th^t increased from 2 to 4 or 16 to 32 each
and Dossiblv a 3rd vaccination from 1 animal).
a 2-fold increase; Table !)• The ¿nitia^
The teste for FVR and FCVD antibodies were performed re¿reserfted
responses
to
the
vaccination, as expressed by the fold
in I mSnfutralization system, using const^ vims
cSSe in the titer, were comparable regardless of
100 median
tissue
culture /"^f
t^^, ^°^.?^J.,^Í¿ring
serum
dilutions,
as previously
described.
Neutralmng theTotocol for F^R and FCVD, whereas the FPL
»•«V,ndv titers to FPL virus were assayed in cell culture, reLfts were erratic because of the preexisting titers.
Ä a direct fluorescent antibody technique to detect end men the fold change from the prevaccinal titer was
compared 7-9 months after vaccination, the results
points.'*-"
vTe again comparable, with Persistent increases m
titer eîcept for the 1 animal (bobcat) that received
Results
^,.1 dose of the vaccine.
j- ••••
Before vaccination, 15 nondomestic felids were onlvThere
was no diagnosis of any infectious disease
séronégative to FVR. After vaccination, the mean SN or ma/or medical problems in these animals during
fter'S 23. In 11 of 12 v.ith preexisting titer fo
FVR the mean titer increased from 11 to 78 alter the study period.
vSination, whereas one lion maintained a titer of
ïrBefore Vaccination, 21 nondomestic felids were Discussion
seronegative to FCVD. For 19 of them, the mean SN
Critical evaluation of a vaccine-induced antibody
titer after vaccination was 11; 2 lions remained titer and protective capability depend on virulent
seroneTative. For 6 of the 7 animals with ^ree^}^ng virusTaUenge. This is not possible in a zoolo^cal
titer to FCVD, the mean titer increased from 16 tc^ 42 InvTronment when dealing with rare and endanafter vaccination, whereas 1 lion had a drop m titer

Five vaccination protocols were used in this study.
Blood samples were obtained to measure the SN antibody
response 4 weeks after the last vaccination in 4 of the 5
protocols. Blood samples were again collected to measure
IN antibody titers 7-9 months after the last vaccination m
all protocols.
Protocol J•Four animals were vaccinated once, using
a 1-ml dose of vaccine.
Protocol 2-Fifteen animals were vaccinated twice 4
weeks apart, using a 1-ml dose of vaccine.
Protocol 3-Eight animals were vaccinated twice 4
weeks apart, using a 2-ml dose of vaccine.
Protocol 4-Thirteen animals were vaccinated 3
Smes 4 weeks apart, using a 1-ml dose of vaccine.
Protocol 5-Six animals were vaccinated 3 times, 4
weeks apart, using a 2-ml dose of vaccine.
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gered species. Therefore, it becomes necessary to
extrapolate from studies in domestic felids, wherein
certam titers have been proved protective to virulent virus challenges. For FVR, a mean titer of 16
has been shown to be protective^«; for PCVD, a mean
üter of 1:8.2 provides protection"; and for FPL, titers
greater than 1:8 have been repeatedly demonstrated
to provide protection on challenge of immunity. ^^"
Ar.
f!ï antibody response produced by a single
dose of the inactivated vaccine 4 weeks apart in
nondomestic felids for FVR and FCVD was protective
1 his protocol also increased the titer to FPL in 85% of
the animals and remained constant, at a protective
titer (mean SN titer, 853), in the remaining 15% The
SN antibody response was not increased significantly
by doubling the dose of the vaccine or by a 3rd
vaccination 4 weeks after the 2nd. This iridicates
that the vaccination protocol for the domestic cat
produces the same protection in the larger felids
(lions and tigers) as in the domestic cat This is
contrary to previous ideas that the dose of an
inactivated vaccine had to be increased in larger
and'Zf .1, ''* ^ satisfactory antigenic response,
and that the MLV vaccines, because of viral replicair.n
J ^TM^^T'^"^""^^^
°"ly ^ standard dose
tor an acceptable
antigenic
response.
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